
HEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Usual Iffcct of a Oircus on Schools Some-

what

¬

AccentuateJ.

f
MUTINY BREAKS OUT AT THE WASHINGTON

FAinIng of the Pnrnilo Ho Distract * the
Voutlifnl 'Mind Unit tlio Amirnittljr

Hell .Mlclit nVcll Never
lliuc Hrcn Hung.

There was a mutiny among the pupils at
the Washington Avenue school house yester-

day
¬

morning , all on account of a little In-

offensive
¬

circus that happened to pass
through the city with a couple tff $103 beauties
nnd revcral sally decorated pie wagons.-
JTlin

.

young hopeful * who have been learning
the art of mental marksmanship nt the
.Washington avenue building were allowed
to remain out ten minutes longer than usual
at the morning recess In order that they
might view the parade as It pained along on
) ! road way , two blocks away. Like all well
regulated boys , they refused to be satisfied
.With this , and after the bell had rung twice
to call them In there was a sudden stam-
pede and a couple of hundred boys went
dashing down Ilryant street to Broadway-
.it

.

was fully half an hour before they had
Been all they wanted to of the clowns with
their frescoed faces , and turned back to
meet their Irate teachers. When the prlu-
clp.il

-

of the building started on a roundup
pf the building at llt.10 o'clock she found the
fugitives back In their places with looks of-

Bupernatural goodness on their brows. A
lecture that left spots on the celling was
left In each room , and It Is likely that the
ball and chain Idea will be adopted the next
time a circus passes through Council muffs
Uurlng school time.

More Now Attraction *

Kxpocted In the city at any time , and as
citizens know It Is liable to come In various
forms. This time It Is at 401 Broadway
nnd will be well worth your consideration-
.'Just

.

what Is to be gained will be hard to-

eay, but If Interested you are sure to gain
a big bargain and save money.

Window display of wool challles show-
Ing

-

our last Invoice for this season at 33c ,

39e , 50c and BSc per yard. Another dis-

play
¬

of 40-Inch striped suitings , which are
considered cheap at 25c , now offered at $1.22-

ft pattern of 8 yards , less than half price-
.Bast

.

show window displays a few of our
jnany bargains In ladles' waists. Look over
.values offered at 39c , C9c , S7c , 9Sc and 150.

Many more specialties offered In our differ-
ent

¬

departments during sale. A visit to
our store will convince you our Syndicate
Bale Is a big success and bargains numer ¬

ous-
.rOTHCRINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Blurts , la.
Everybody knows Davis sells drugs-

.I'lowcrs

.

for Cemetery.-

We
.

have a choice lot of plants , suitable
for the cemetery. Parties wanting planting
dona will pleae let us know at once. No
extra charge for planting. J. P. Wllcox ,

florist.
.Something You Want-

.l
.

awn mowers from $1 up , all widths.
Ice cream freezers from 1.25 up , all sizes.
Gasoline stoves from 2.80 up , all prices.-

I
.

lose from lOc up , only highest grades.
Refrigerators from 8.50 up , alt hard wood.-

ZThe

.

best filter made from 3.50 up , unexcelled.-
JPoultry

.

netting , garden tools , etc. , cheap-
.J'

.

. C. DeVol , 501 Broadway.-

To

.

Itlryrlc Itlclors.
Before selecting your mount for this sea-

son
¬

we would respectfully ask you to try our
485.00 Waverlcy , guaranteed equal to any
wheel built. icardless of price. Over forty
In use In the city. Cole & Cote , exclusive
agents , 41 Main street.

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

.will occupy the building at 23S Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements will
be made which will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
. vcst-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
3arvls 1S77 brandy , wines and liquor-

.iarnlnlinientfi

.

< .Must htop In Jown-

In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
Into force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Wrlto at once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs.-

V

.

V Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Dili

.

Up Omalm.
The Whist club of Omaha paid a visit

to this side of the river Thursday night , and
by an early hour yesterday morning had
'added one more proof to the claim that the
Council Bluffs club Is hard to beat. This
was the second game of the series , and the
result was like that of a week ago , excepting
the victory for Council Bluffs was not quite
so sweeping. In fact , the teams were very
evenly divided , and the game was exciting
from start to finish. There were seven
tables. Barstow and Treynor defeated
Wllber and Allen by 8 ; Mayno and Wickham
defeated Wllber and Alloy by 4 ; Pusey and
Ilcndrlcks defeated Heath and Ithlnehart by
33 ; Dawbon and Dr. Treynor defeated Tilson
and Slebblns by 3 ; Woodbury lind Shea de-
feated

¬

Melkle anil Hawks by 12 ; Waterman
and Morgan defeated Kunkhouser and
Gardner by 0 ; Altchlson and Black ( led with
Scannell and Weber ; Jones and Smith were
defeated by Musselman and Jordan by 19.
und Dawson and I. M. Treynor were defeated
by Tilson and Stabbing by 2 , giving the
game to the Bluffs by 49 to 21.- Lauter-
wasscr

-
(

and Itelkman of the local club wers-
absent. .

The third game of the series will bo played
r.jxt Wednesday night at the League club
rooms.

The famous Mase Wise livery and sale barns
have been sold to J. W. Mlnntck , and the
business will be continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co's ofllco.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

I'll

.

I r leu * Carnival.
The Fairies' Carnival , an idyl of fairy-

land
¬

, was the title of a production that was
presented last evening for the first time at-

Dohany's opera house , under the auspices
of tlm "Woman's Relief corps. For several
weeks past about 200 children of the city
have been rehearsing under the direction of-
J. . Edgar Owens , the author of the spectacle ,
and the appearance they made last night
spoke well for the training they had re-
ceived

¬

and the enthusiasm with which they
had gent > Into the work. The scenery and
costumca were excellent , the music was
bright and catchy , and the entertainment
from first to last was one which should have
filled every scat In the house. Mtsa Edith
Thomat ) and Master Hubert Hicks deserve
especial mention for the way In which they
played their parts. The dancing of Miss
Muttlo llarle and Master Eddlo Cherrlngton
added greatly to the last act. The fallowing
were the principal characters and the person
taking each one :

Trclma , queen of the Ttenlm of Ice , , , , . ,
. . . . , ,. .. ..Nellie Jonen-

Titunlii , queen of the falrlt-H.7oe Hill
Alrte , iileen| of the butterlllf.s.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..Cora Hitchcock
I'ut'k , the court jester. . . . . . . . . I-.MHti Thomas
Kllllie. ,. . ..Lottie Newton
Oberon , tlio prince consort. , . . , Fred Murphy
Moth , the miller.. .*..Hubert Hicks
Juck Krtnt. ,.Rod I-aiizendorfer
Oil eel i Tltunla'H herald. Joe Wurren-
llupeit , . ,. ,.Ned WIrt-
Kyvbrlcht , . . , ,.Clarence Kmpkle-
Khurpedr. ,. , . , , ,. Fred Young
LlKhtroot. , , ,. . . . . .Kvart Wind
Culcksi-nt. . . .. , 'riitordore Hermsun-
Nlmblellnuer.Alfred Blyter-

Standur bearer , lell Hoon ,
XlBllo , the ogre. . . .. .. y Himself

Hire n Hull.
The flrnt two section * of the dlicucslon be-

tween
¬

the representatives of the two fac-

tions
¬

of the Mormon church seem to have
whetted ( he appetite * of the reverend
JiretUreu I r more , pue el tfcem b ij jj .i. .y

thai It would b preferable to go lilic a
hall In which ( o air their theological differ-
ence

¬

* rather than to plunge the reader* of-

ncv pap ri into the mldit of a religious
controversy , and with that end In view
hamlfd the following challenge to The lice
for publication yesterday

COUNCIL BLUFFS , May 17. To D. K.
Stout or nny Ilcpreientatlve Minister of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Silnls ,

Commonly Called Mdriiions : I hereby extend
to you a challenge to meet me , or any repre-
sentative

¬

minister of tha Unorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of letter Day
Saints , to canvass the relative claims of our
respective churches , I am willing to meet
you In any suitable public place In Council
Bluffs. Will > ou accept ? If so , please state
time and place where we can meet to mike
arrangements for the dlicusslon. The editor
will please accept our thanks.-

T.
.

. W. WILLIAMS.
120 Harrison street-

.MeyersDurfee

.

Furniture company , 336333-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.-

Do

.

you believe It pays to advertise ? Do
you believe It pays to read an ad ? Go lo
25 Main street nnd my you saw this In The
Bee and sec. U will give you n discount
of 25 per cent IPJH than wholesale prices on
any shoo In a 10.000 stock.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Eco the new art goods at .Mrs. Milts' .

Attend Doston store syndicate sate.-

D.

.

. A. Cashman and Maggie McOrath ,

both of Council Diuffs , took out a license
to marry yesterday.

John Rachwltz , charged with recslvlng
stolen goods , was tried In police court yes-
terday

¬

morning and discharged.-
A

.

social will be given this evening at
the Fifth Avenue Methodist church under
the auspices of the Epworth league.

The scheme to tax bicycles was not
adopted , but Assessor Hnrdln says that he
will assess them next year like any other
property.

Remember the meeting of the Economic
league at the city building this evening
at S o'clock. Matters of Importance to be-

discussed. .

The heavy wind yesterday afternoon did
considerable damage to the circus tent , tear-
ing

¬

a large double door In one aide from
cellar to attic.

Unity Guild will hold Its regular meeting
this afternoon nt 2:30: In the guild room of
Grace Episcopal church , corner of Pierce
and Union streetx.-

H.

.

. I. Sells , who was In some way con-
nected

¬

with a traveling circus , filed an In-

formation
¬

In Justice Field's court yesterday ,
charging one of the hangers-on with hav-
ing

¬

stolen a pair of pantaloons.
The petition asking for the opening of

saloons under the provisions of the new
mulct law was filed with the county
auditor yesterday. It contains about 200
names more than the majority required
by law.

The city marshal found a new coat lying
In the middle of Sixth avenue yesterday
afternoon , it having evidently been dropped
'there by some one passing In a wagon. It-
Is awaiting a call from the owner at the
police station.

Fred Stump and his son , John , are chargfd
with having received nnd concealed some of
the goods which were stolen from the Wa-
bash

-
freight curs , and they are to have a

hearing this afternoon at 2 o'clock in Jus-
tice

¬

Fox's court.
Ray , the 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs

H. A. Hough , died at 4:30: o'clock Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , after an Illness of four days ,
of membraneous croup , at the residenca ,
2100 Avenue U. The remains will be taken
to Crescent and burled there this morn-
Ing

-
at 10 o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Danther and three children
were thrown from u buggy near their home
on Harrison street Wednesday afternoon
and quite badly bruised and shaken up and
the buggy was smashed. John Darhyte and
Alderman Keller happened to be there about
that time , and their horse also took fright
and ran away , but without hurting either of
them seriously , or doing much damage.

The hearing of the train thieves on the
charge of conspiracy went on for another
heat In Justice Vlen's court yesterday , and
by the, time for evening adjournment It
had been made to appear that Granville
James wus not sp deep In the mud as the
rest were In the mire. He was accordingly
released on his" own recognizance , to ap-
pear

¬

again this morning , when the taking
of evidence will bo resumed.

The time to buy property Is when thepeople want to sell at low figures. If you
desire a good home , call on Lougee & Towle ,
233 Pearl street. We also write are Insur-
ance.

¬

.

The laundries use Domestic soap.
While you are paying for laundry why notget the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a

trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157.-

S.

.

. M , Williamson & Co. have by far thelargest and finest line of bicycles ever
shown In Council Bluffs. DIcycles for rent
and for sale on easy payments. ''First-class
workmen In our repair department. 108
Main street.-

Jarvla
.

Wine Co. . Council .Dluffs-

.UiunH

.

Laundry Company.
520 Pearl street. Telephone , 290.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Ifuln street. Tele-
phone 48-

.Go

.

to D. M. Duncan for bargains In shoos.

George E. Gage of Doston Is In the city.
0. F. MaxweH has returned from an all

winter's visit to tho. west.-
Dr.

.
. F. S. Thomas is In Des Molnes at ¬

tending the meeting of the Iowa State Medi-
cal

¬

association.-
F.

.
. M. Scanlan , who has been 111 for some

time , leaves today for Hot Springs , S. D. ,
to look for his health.-

S
.

, S. Sessions of Algona and H. W. Dyers
of Harlan , two members of .the last Iowa
legislature , were In the city yesterday on
business.

John E. Richardson , secreary of the Ma-
sonic

¬

Mutual Savings and Loan association
of Chicago , is In the city visiting Mayor
Cleaver and other friends.-

Wi
.

D. Paulson and wife of Norfolk , Neb. ,
and B. S. Warren and wife of Glenwood ,
la. , spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Paulson , 543 Fifth avenue.-

J.

.
. P. Adams of the Sandwich Manu ¬

facturing company of Sandwich , III. , Js In the
city , looking after the Interests of the big
plant here and visiting with Manager James.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. DeKay was In the city yes-
terday

¬

for a short visit with relatives and
friends. She kift for her home In Atlantic
on the afternoon train , accompanied by Mrs.
E. ir. Odell , who will visit her.-

H.
.

. E. Metzgar of New York City , general
eastern agent , and Fred H. Drown of Chi-
cago

¬

, vice president and manager of agencies
for the United Stated Masonic and the Guar-
anty

¬

Fund Life associations , are the guests
of Secretary W. J. Jameson ,

t'lMMT irUHKi> HArOO.ljlOSH HllKKl' ,

Demi AnlnmU Lying In a Solid Mn s-

Under Two Feet of hnour.
SONORA , Cal. , May 17. The snow , rain

and wind that prevailed In the Sierra Nevada
foot hills during Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday was very disastrous to the sheep
Industry. The road from Sonera up to
Strawberry station , twenty-three miles , la
lined with dead sheep.

The storm was unusually severe for this
time of the year and the sheep having been
uheared before entering the country were In-

an unljt condition to meet the winter.-
Up

.
to this date some 40,000 sheep have en-

tered
¬

this country enrouto for the mountain
ranges , and as all of them were caught In
the storm It Is a low estimate to Day that
one-third of them have been killed.-

FRESNO.
.

. Cal. , May 17. The returns from
the mountains are beginning to come In and
ihow that the loss to the sheepmen on ac-
count

¬

of Monday's storm la far greater than
at ttrst stated. At one place 4,000 sheep
went found frozen to death In one heap
where they had tried to find shelter aiqong
the tree ;. The snow was two feet deep on
top of them. There are thousands of sheep
farther back In the mountains and they can-
not

¬

be reached on account of snow. There
U hardly a possibility that they ran be saved.-
If

.
they were not frozen to death during the

storm they will die of starvation before the

HLtllNCS 01''

Literal Inspiration is the Key no tool Prof.-

Craig's
.

Sermon.

LIVELY CONTEST FOR MODERATOR

rrcdlijtrrl.in OciicrnIK < pinliI.r) I'.lrrl * It *

I'rrxliltng Ulllcrr and li Itrnily for
ltil < liii' Notable ( iiit.iprltig or-

CliiirrlnniMi 1'rvtcnt.-

SAKATOGA

.

, N. Y. , May 17. The I'rcsby-

tcrlnn
-

general assembly met in biennial
session hero today. Hesliles Prof. Willis
0. Craig , the retiring moderator , ami the
clerks of the assembly , Drs. Moore and
Roberts , llicro were two ex-moderators on

the platform Urs. William C. Young , presi-

dent
¬

of Center college nnd moderator of the
Portland , Ore. , assembly of two years ago ,

and David C. Marquis , who presided In Min-
neapolis

¬

In 1SSG. In the body of the hotlsp
were present also four other cxniodcratora-
Dr. . Nlcols of St. Louis , Dr. Craven of Phila-
delphia

¬

, Dr. Ilobcrts of New York and Dr.
Daniel McGllvray of the Taos mission. Ur.
Howard Dufflcld of New York Dr. John S-

.Mclntosh
.

of 1'hlladelphla , Dr. Edward C.
Hay and Dr. David It. Dreed of Chicago and
Dr. 1'aul F. Suthphcn of Newark , N. J. ,

occupied places on cither side of the modera-
tor.

¬

. The devotional exercises were con-

ducted
¬

by I'ra. Young , Marquis , Noble ,

Dreed and Sutphen. The moderator then be-

gan
¬

his sermon , announcing his text as
Acts 20 ; 20-27 , "Wherefore I take you to
record this day that I am pure from the
blood of all men , for 1 have not shunned to
declare unto you all the counsel God. " Dr.
Craig took n decided stand for the doctrine
of literal Inspiration of the scriptures.-

Dr.

.

. Craig also tpoke In favor of a union
between the church north and south.-

At
.

the close of the moderator's sermon the
annual report of the committee on arrange-
ments

¬

was adopted.-
A

.

recess was then taken until 3 p. ra-

when
¬

the- election of a new moderator came
up as the main business of the session.

The calling of the roll occupied the first
half hour.

The call for nominations for the moilcr-
atorshlp

-
brought Dr. Million of San Fran-

cisco
¬

to his feet. In an eloquent speech lie
nominated Dr. Arthur J. llrown of Port-
land

¬

, Ore. The applause that followed the
name of Dr. Drown showed there was a con-

siderable
¬

body of voters ready to make
known their choice. The nomination wa <

seconded by Rev. Thomas Haskell of Den ¬

ver.Dr.
. Noble of California placed In nomina-

tion
¬

Dr. John W. Dlnsmore of San Jose.-

Dr.

.

. Howard Dtiffleld of New York placed
before the assembly the name of Dr. James
Gardner of Gloversvllle , N. Y. Ex-Moderator
William C. Young presented the name of-

Dr. . Samuel Mutchmore of Philadelphia.
The vote was taken by calling the roll ,

and as soon as It was completed members of
the assembly anticipated the result of the
tellers by announcing no result had been
reached , no candidate having received a-

majority. . The announcement was as fol-

lows
¬

: Total number of votes , 550 ; necessary
to choice , 27C : Drown , 223 ; Mutchmore , 207 ;

Gardner , 96 ; Dlnsmore , 21.
The names of Gardner and Dlnsmore were

then withdrawn and a second vote taken.-
It

.
was very close. The result as accepted

was : Mutchmore , 2S1 ; Drown , 269.
The former was then welcomed to the

moderator's chair and presented with the
gavel as a badge of office. When the newly
elected moderator began to reply to the
welcome there came calls of "luuder. "
Turning to the body of the house. Dr. Mutch ¬

more excused himself by baying : "I cannot
yelp at the first jump. "

After the Introduction of the presiding
officer a few notices completed the program
of the afternoon and the assembly adjourned
until tomorrow morning. In the evening the
sacrament was celebrated. Dr. Craig , the
ex-moderator , presiding.-

C

.

M1IEKIAJJD1IHSHYTEKIANS.
%

Church Should Aid the State In Securing
Needxd Itefornm. '

EUGENE , Ore. , May 17. The general as-

sembly

¬

of the Cumberland ,Presbyterlan-
churchopened In this city today. Rev. P.-

D.

.

. Earle , D.D. , of Arkansas , was elected
moderator. Meridian , Miss. , was chosen as
the place for holding the next general as-

sembly.
¬

. This morning after the opening
exercises the retiring moderator. Rev. Dr.
Ferguson of Illnols , delivered a sermon ,

taking as his text , "Decause the King's
Duslness requires Haste."

He dealt with some of the reforms which
are needed nt the present time and how the
church should work In co-operation with
the state In the accomplishment of the
desired end. He said the part of the church
In this united work is not in making laws ,

but In education. In assisting 1 the de-

velopment
¬

In the higher life of the Indi-

vidual
¬

, aiding a spiritual understanding
which wilt lead to a consclcnttous e-

.erclse
-

of the rights of citizenship. He
urged aggressive action on the part of, the
church in this direction. There, is not so
much to fear at the present time from
Romanism or science as from the evil of
too indiscriminate blblo criticism.

Southern rrexhyterlitn AM'intiI >
-.

NASHVILLE , May 17. The general as-

sembly
¬

of the southern Presbyterian chufch
began Its annual session at Moore Memorial
church In this city today. The generaj
assembly will be In session probably ten
days , during which time various Important
questions will be acted upon.

The session of the general assembly was
opened by Judge James W. Lapsley of An-
nlston

-
, Ala. , the retiring moderator.

The annual sermon was preached by Rev.-
J.

.
. M. P. Otts of Talleda , Ga.-

Rev.
.

. J. R. Graham of Winchester , Va. ,

was elected moderator and Rev. Thomas
II. Law of North Carolina and Mr. F. R.
Webb of Tennessee were chosen clerks-

.Unltnrlan

.

Conference Adjourns.
CHICAGO , May 17. The Western Unita-

rian
¬

conference adjourned today. The busi-
ness

¬

of the day consisted of addresses and
the election of the following officers for the
ensuing year : President , D. L. Shorey ; sec-
retary

¬

, Allen W. Gould ; treasurer , William
McFadden. _

.IXS A'B.VT TO TlIK I'K.V.

Three llnrly Itcd Men Sentenced at llcnd-
wnocl

-
nnd Taken to Sioux rails. .

SIOUX FALLS , 3. D. , May 17. Three
burly buck Indians were yesterday landed In
the penitentiary here , having received their
sentences at Deadwood. Flghts-With pleaded
guilty to manslaughter and was sentenced
to five years. He was implicated in the
murder of the cowboys at Humphrey's
ranch , Swltches-Hls-Tall was given live
years for criminal assault , and Two-Arrows
two years for the same offense. White-
FacedHorse

-
, who was one of the leaders In

the Humphrey ranch murder , was too 111 to-
go to Deadwood for trial , and It Is thought
lie will cheat the gallows of a possible
victim. He Is now at Pierre.

Odd rellnnr .Session Kndcd.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , May 17. (Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) Four days' session
of the grand lodge and grand encampment
of Odd Fellows concluded today. The fol-
lowing

¬

officers were elected by the grand
encampment thla afternoon : Grand patri-
arch

¬

, Fred Schnauber , Yankton , vice , P.-

W.
.

. Ooodner , Pierre ; grand high priest , M.-

L.
.

. Heath , Groton ; grand senior warden , C.-

A.
.

. Llnkhnm , Desniet ; grand scribe, J , A.
Ward , Sioux Falls ; treasurer , D. S. Waldo ,
Canton ; grand Junior warden , George T.
Grove , Huron ; grand marshal , George H-

.Weskey
.

, Madison ; grund Inside sentinel ,
George Holies , Aberdeen ; grand outside
sentinel , J. H. Mclaughlin , Fort Randall.

Much Welcomed Iluln.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , May 17. (Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) This section Is at
present experiencing the finest rain of the
season. The cloudy and rainy weather ar-
rived

¬

at an opportune time , , as wheat and
other small grain was becoming badly
shriveled up by the warm , windy weather
during the past two or three weeks ,

liny. Puttier l. ' - ou Drail.
DETROIT , May 17 , Rev , Peter J. Leeson ,

B , J , , dropped dead today of paralysis. He
was formerly connected with the Crelguton-
wllete at Omaha.

v. . osKf-
lIf you have lately been about the corner of 13th and Farnam you $=|g

S ,w-
I

>
I f. . must have noticed the great difference in our prices as shown in the 3|

* ?! *
L> x j

ss&-

V

! V * windows , as compared with our own prices of a few months ago or
tn-

PERCALU

with any other prices of the present time , It.is caused by our un-
VX-V

>: doubted conpulsion to quit business. Clothing was never sacrificed § $
;i> X V-

so fearfully , nor were you ever able to buy furnishings of all kinds at g
SAX such ridiculous prices.

m-
> '

SHIRTS , 75c-

.We

. arfiV-
"a&arc closing all the percale and mndrai All the rest of the $12 to $20

shirts at "Go , vtbat are worth as high as-

J1.50. Cheviot and. They have collars and cuffs attached
%$%or detached to suit your notion. Desldoa 75c Cassim-

ereSt

-
Vijuikm

will give you a necktie for nothing.
!&

NECKTIES , IOC-

.We

. tlf m
have a big lot of Wilson Dros' . bows *Mv-

xA

In almost every color made In the latest
style , and Sold all over town for 23c. We lOc we sold for $8 last week Qfo now at-

f

$*&$close the lot at lOc a tie ,

%$
BOYS' 2-PIECC SUITS , 75C-

.If

. &
we were not going to quit business you

would have to pay 3.00 for this same suit.-

A

. *

good line of styles yet at 75c. Ages , 1 to 75c <Wr
.V'J**

14 years.
3

SUSPENDERS , IOC.

All the Wilson Dros. and wire buckle sus-

penders

¬asm ithat we used to sell for 35c go now lOc
for lOc s m-

ite
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<
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m Closing Out 13th and Farnam , i
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. *

'
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Drug Store Jinn In bc JIolnes Arrested as-

n Sequel to the Aftoii ItobbrrleH.
DES MOINES , May 17. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Dee.-J-Geo'rge) DarneB. prpprl-

etor

-

of the Morgan -tiouse. ' drug store. Is

under ? 2QOO bonds8 |fJ2 .pPear before the
federal grand jury , charg'ed with receiving

stolen goods. Ho had" In his posiesbion at
his home and store about $1,000 worth of
postage stamps and (several gold watches
that were identified as stolen property. He
promised to produce the men who turned
the property over to him , but failed to do-

se , and was arrested last night. The stamps
are supposed to' have been stolen from Cen-

tervllle.
-

. Afton , Lemars and other offices

that have been robbed recently. Several
other parties are under surveillance , but
no other arrests have been made yet-

.Darnes
.

has grown up In this city and has
always borne a fairly good reputation. He
was detected through an effort to dispose
of a large amount of stamps to an eastern
man.

.Supreme Court.Herlilom ,

DES MOINES , May 17. (Special Telegram

to The Ue ? .) The supreme court handed
down nine decisions this morning , as fol-

lows

¬

: L. Kells , appellant , against John P.
Lewis and C. D. Coukey , executors , etc. ,

Dubuque district , affirmed.
John V. Farwell & Co. , intervener and

appellant , against J , H. and L. E. Weber ,

Des Molnes district , affirmed-
.Ferdinand

.

Gall against John Dickey , ap-

pellant
¬

, Warren district , affirmed.
Catharine Lodge against tha Capital In-

surance
¬

company , appellant , affirmed.
Anna A. Hern , Kittle Jordan and Lllla-

A. . Hern against the Iowa State Agricultural
society et al , Polk district , affirmed. Action
for damages for allegsd false arrest for theft
during the state fair of 1S91. They asked
$5,000 In each case. The defendant society
filed demurrers that the alleged wrongful
acts committed against plaintiffs were not
shown to be within the icope of the persons
committing such acts, but were in fact
committed outslds the scope of their duties.
The lower court sustained the demurrers
and plaintiffs elected to stand on their pe-

titions
¬

, nnd excepUd in each case to the
ruling of the court.

Hannah H , Reese against Carver Fergu-

son
¬

et al , appellants , Marshall district , af-

firmed.

¬

.

Isaac MoCracken against Chicago , Rock
Island & Pacific Railway company , appel-

lants
¬

, Van Duren district , affirmed.-
A.

.

. H. Hamilton against N. Daker , ap-

pellant
¬

, Wapello district , affirmed.-
T.

.

. W. Harrison against the Des Molnes
& Fort Dodge Railway company , appellant ,

Palo Alto district , reversed.-
Geppo

.
Drawing 'company , appellant ,

against Charles Defrance , Polk district , af-

firmed
¬

as td plaintiff's appeal and reversed
on defendant's appeal. The decision was
that as tha wholesaling of beer Is Illegal
all accounts are Illegal and cannot be col-

lecUd
-

by process of law.

Town ConBreRntyinillitH) In Session.
NEWTON , la. , May 17, (Spfeclal Telegram

to The Dee. ) In tht meeting of the State
Association of Congregational Churches
today the committee pu ; academics reported
the one located at Hull , Jn. , to be In a pros-
perous

¬

condition. TUiemiommlttee reported
also that the High JsclipoU of the state do
not prepare students ''for1 college , hencj the
need of academies. > {3pV'cer( was selected
for the next annual' ipdptlng , and Rev. C.-

C.

.

. Harrah designated tttuellver, the sermon.
The committee on iloji college reported
that Institution prospering , taking front
rank with western ! colleges. It recom-
mends

¬

that the endowment fund be doubled ,

and that In 1897 , the fiftieth anniversary , U
should be made a university to rank among
the leading colleges east Tno Policy
of the college management was heartily en-
dorsed.

¬

. and did not ca.lt" but the discussion
that was expected._

_

M'hnln Town Wua In Danger.-
PANORA

.

, la. , May 17. (Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) Fire this morning completely
destroyed the large stock barn of J. D.
Drown In this city , and for a time threat-
ened

¬

the entire town , as the water supply
was very low. Of the six stallions in the
barn four were saved. The total loss Is
about $3,000 , with $750 Insurance on the
building and $700 on the two homes. The
origin of the tire Is supposed to be In-

cendiary.
¬

. _
Another Injunction

SIOUX CITY , May 17. (Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) J. S. Parsoni * two children ,

because of trouble between bini and Super-
intendent

¬

Rapp ot the Southland public

Best Shoe sold at the pric-
e.S5

.

, S4 & S3.5O Dress Shoe
KHU.I ! custom , costing from $6 to $S-

.S3.6O
.

Police Shoe , 3 Soles
Best W-dkfng hhoe oer mad-

e.S2.5O
.

and $2 Shoes ,
Uncqnullcd at the pric-

e.Boys'
.

$2 & SI.76 School Shoes ,
Arc the Host for Servi-

ce.Ladies'
.

$3 , S2.5O , $2 , 1.75
Kent Dongolu , Stylish , J'erfcct rittlnsr

and Ser livable * llest III the world. All
Styled. llixlMtll.uiii having AV. L. Donglnit
Shoe § . Nunic nnd iirlcn Htamped on bet ¬

tom. AV. L. DOUdf AS , Itroekton. Mass-

.Ignatz
.

Newman , 420 S. I3lh-
.Ellas

.

Svenson , 1519 N 24th.-
A

.
, W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. ISt'i.-

C.
.

. J. Carlson. 1218 N. 24th.-
WW.

.

. Flshar , 2925 Lenvanwor.h.-
F.

.
. Crossy , So. Omaha.

schools , were refused admission to the
schools by Rapp. Parsons today -took extraor-
dinary

¬

measures to get them Into school.-

He
.

procured Injunctions restraining Rapp
from keeping them out of tchool and forbid-
ding

¬

the teachers from refusing to instruct
them.
_

Itccelver fur u Slciux City lintel.
SIOUX CITY , May 17 ( Special Telegram

to The Dee. ) The Iowa Investment and
Trust company was today appointed receiver
of the Hotel Garrctson property, owned by-
D. . A , Williams of St , Louis. The property
Is valued at 230000. Williams' liabilities
amount to J200000. The receiver Is trustee
for $183,000 ot mortgage bonds against the
property.
_

Closing Opium Joints In Slnnx City'
SIOUX CITY , May 17. (Special Telegram

to The Dee. ) The police started a crusade
against the opium joints this morning , and
have arrested about a dozen persons found
In two places. They claim there are seven
such places in the city , all of which they
will close and the keepers of which are to-

be prosecuted. Only one place is presided
over by a Chinaman.

Dry OondH btoru Itoblied liy-

MALVERX. . la. , May 17. (Special to 'The-
Dee. . ) J. D. Paddock & Co.'s dry goods
store was broken Into last night and about
$300 worth of silks and plushes were stolen.
Chisels were stolen from W. A. Crow's
blacksmith shop and were used to pry one
of the front doors open. No clew to the
burglers has been found-

.Cnlifornlii

.

Prohibition Nominee ) .

OAKLAND , Cal. , May 17. The prohibi-
tion

¬

state convention today nominated the
following for congresa ; First district , Dr.-

J.

.

. D. Gregory of Heardsburg ; Second , Mark
Kcpplo ot Woodbrldgo ; Third , D. D , Scran-
ton

-
of Esparto ; Sixth , Judge J. E. McComas-

of Pomona ; Seventh , W. H. Summers of-

El Cajon. _
TKf.Kait.lI'llIO HltKl'lTlKX.

Otto Susdorf , a man charged with irur-
der

-

, who escaped from Duffalo jail , has been
arrested at Detroit.

Chicago artists have organized the Central
Art association for the purpose of encourag-
ing

¬

art In the city by the lake.
Dill Cochrane and Logan Hodges , two es-

caped
¬

murderers from Vlncennes , Ind. , were
recaptured yesterday at Washington In that
state.

Tom Johnson , the Ohio congressman , has
written to a Colorado friend that the remedy
for existing evils Is not what the Cmeyttes
ask , but the single tax.

Trainmen and tramps had a flght at-
Hardln , Mo. , yesterday , In which one of the
tramps was shot In the leg and a bral.eman
was pretty badly used up with clubs ,

Judge Williams of the United States court
has decided In favor of Wyandotte county ,
Kan. , In a uult brought to recover on a
number of bonds Usued by the county com-
missioner

¬

!! .

A tidal wave ranging In helfjht from a foot
to three feet was observed on the east coast
of Lake Michigan yesterday. The cause U
supposed to be violent wind squalls In the
center ot the like.

COUNCIL BLUFF

STEAM DYE WORK

All kinds of Dyolnj-
andOlomln ? done la-
the ! illiOJt style of
the urt. L'alorl n I
fitalnod tnbrlos made
to lojl ; 114 gOO.l ; n-
now. . Wont promptly
done lurJ uellvora.l
In all parts of thecountry. Sand for
prloo list.-

C.

.

. A.
Proprietor ,

Broadway , near North-
western Dopot.
Tel hone- 2-

2.RmpkieShugart
.

& Co. , j.

JOI3J3BRS IN
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

AND FIELD SEEDS
BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels

Send for catalogue.
109 , 111,113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , ja

TflE ALOE & PENFOLDCO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

THE LION DRUG STORE

W , I. SEYMOUn OKADUATK OPTICIAN.-
OPKHA

.

AND HEADING 5LAS3E3.

SPECTACLES AND EYKCILASSKS.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
, 1408 FaraamSt , Opposite Paxton Hotol.

Headache, Onusod by Eye Strain ,

Many persons whose heads are constantly ach¬

ing hh.-o no Idea what relief scientifically fit-
ted

¬

ularsc * will ulvo them. Tills thcoiy In now
universally established. "Improperlltte'l! Klnnaes
will Invariably Increase the trouble nnj may
leail to TOTAL HLINDNnSH. Our ability to
adjust RlnsEca safely and correctly Is l yonl-
qdestlon. . Consult us. Hyei tested free of charge ,

THE ALOE & PENFOI.D CO. ,

Opposlt" Paxton Hotel.
LOOK FOH THE GOLD LI-

ON.ifilNK

.

THINKS
IN CHOOSING DRINKS A-
NDHIRES'
Rootbeet*

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS-
.DcUciously

.

Exhilarating , Spark-
ling

¬

, Effervescent. Wholesome
as well. Purifies the blood , tick-
les

¬

the palate. Ask your store-
keeper

-
for it. Get the Genuine ,

8 d t Mil lUmp b> WtiUMI pleUM tudi-
u4 U t.

THE CHAS. O. HIRES CO. ,
FhlluUlphU.

UPTURE
PERMANENTLY

CURED WN-
O PAY UNTIL CURED

WE REftR YOU TO 8,000 PATIENTS.

Write for Bank References.
_ EXAMINATION FREE.-

No

.

Operation. No Detention from Easiness ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

307-308 N Y. tlfe Bldg. , OMAHA , NEB.-

DEO.

.

. P. SANFORD , A.W. RICKMAH ,

1'rctldont , Uashlor.

First Nalionao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , $1 ( ) ( ) , ( ) () [)
Profits ,, 12,00(1-

Oni of the oliloit banks In iho Mate of Iowa Vft-
Hollclt jour liuHlnobH ami colk'cltoiix.V pay 0per cent on llinodeuoaltH. Wu will be pleam*! to
bee ami HITVO you.

Attornri''it'lttWull linn In III * ntilte Hull
ffil.irul cuurt * . itnnnm 200-7-B'O , Hliuicurt
block , Council Ilium , lit

Special
COUNCIL BLUrrJlO-

AHIIAOU IlKMOVUD , CESSPOOLS. VAULTS
chimneys cleaned. LM llurke , ut Taylor1 !grocery. tiO Uroadway.-

AUSTHACTS

.

AND LOANS. FAUM ANDcity property bought and sold. ru ey A
Thomas , Council Uluffa-

.1'ASTUnAQC

.

, FII18TCLASS. KOft ) 1IUAD-
ot stock , about 3 miles north of town. Cultl ,
12.79 to 4.00 ; hones. 11,00 to 17.04 (or season ,
May 1 to October 15 , eood man In cliaruu 01
lock ; plenty itrass , salt and water. L. 1',

Judscn. X'J Cth avenue , or 99 Uroadway ,
Council muffs.

GOOD QIKU WANTBO FOIl OKNIiltAI,
housenork , Mrs. John Askln , 710 Boulli (111
itieet.-

WANTKD.

.

. HIX OOOD HOLICITOrtH TO TA1CU-
onlero for fruit * anil vecvtablm In Council
Hlurfs , Oniuliu , Houih Omulm and Hloux City ,
Call or address 1C35 llroadway.-

WANTKO

.

, A ( llltl. fort OKNUItAI * IIOl'HIjI
work ; best of wages given ; reference * i -
oulred. IM Isl avenue.


